LINE VOLTAGE THERMOSTATS / WIRELESS REMOTE SENSOR

LINE VOLTAGE THERMOSTATS FOR HEATING
For Control of Most Line Voltage Heating Applications without Use of Relays or Motor Starters

FEATURES
• “Summer” dial position (152-9 model)
• Heavy gauge steel case – Mounts on vertical 2” x 4” box or flush to wall.
• Hydraulic action element – Unaffected by motion – No leveling required.
• Dustproof case.

SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions ........................................... 4 1/2”H x 4 1/2”W x 2 1/4”D
Agency .................................................. U.L. listed and C.S.A. approved

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES See end of thermostats section for additional parts and accessories
• Thermostat Guards — see pages 34–35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Differential</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Full Electrical Rating</th>
<th>Motor Rating (Full Load)</th>
<th>Motor Rating (Non-Inductive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152-9*</td>
<td>55 to 85°F (13 to 29°C)</td>
<td>Fixed 2°F (1.0°C)</td>
<td>Open on Rise</td>
<td>FG See page 222</td>
<td>14.0A 7.0A</td>
<td>25.0A 22.0A 18.0A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-10**</td>
<td>40 to 90°F (4 to 32°C)</td>
<td>Fixed 3°F (1.6°C)</td>
<td>Open on Rise</td>
<td>FG See page 222</td>
<td>14.0A 7.0A</td>
<td>25.0A 20.0A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Summer fan position control only has two terminals. It thermostatically cycles (based on temperature) unless set to the summer fan position in which case the contacts are closed.
** Locked case, concealed dial.

WIRELESS REMOTE SENSORS FOR 1F98EZ-1621 WIRELESS THERMOSTAT SYSTEM
Wireless Indoor and Outdoor Sensors for use with 1F98EZ-1621 Emerson Blue Wireless Easy Install Thermostat System

FEATURES
• Up to 3 indoor and 1 outdoor wireless remote sensors can be used on one 1F98EZ-1621 wireless thermostat system.
• Battery powered with 2 "AA" alkaline batteries

SPECIFICATIONS
Operating Temperature Range ............ 0° to 120°F (-18° to 49°C)
Battery ........................................... 2 "AA" Alkaline Batteries
Operating Humidity Range .......... 0 to 85% RH (non-condensing)
Color ............................................ Classic White
Weight ............................................ Weighs less than 0.25 lb
Dimension ....................................... 4 1/2”H x 3 3/4”W x 1 1/2”D
Maximum Distance from Interface .. 300’

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES See end of thermostats section for additional parts and accessories
• Thermostat Guards — see pages 34–35

WIRELESS REMOTE SENSOR (INDOOR OR OUTDOOR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F145RF-1600</td>
<td>Classic White</td>
<td>4 1/2”H x 3 3/4”W x 1 1/2”</td>
<td>Compatible with Emerson Blue Wireless Easy Install Thermostat System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>